A simian virus 40 genomic fragment containing the genes coding for the large T and small t antigens was inserted into the genome of the baculovirus Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus downstream of the strong polyhedrin promoter. Infection of eucaryotic Spodopterafrugiperda (SF9) cells with this recombinant virus produced significant amounts of small t antigen and little or no large T protein. Analysis To construct the vAcSVT recombinant virus, a segment of SV40 DNA containing the entire early transcriptional unit, except for the promoter region, was first transferred into the baculovirus polyhedrin plasmid pAc373 (18). A new construct (pAcSVT) was obtained which contains the intact genomic coding sequences for SV40 large T and small t antigens in a correct orientation downstream of the strong polyhedrin promoter (Fig. 1) To determine whether the SV40 sequences were expressed in the recombinant genome, we infected SF9 cells with vAcSVT supernatant virions. The lytically infected cells were solubilized 60 h later with 0.5% Nonidet P-40 and fractionated into cytoplasmic (Fig. 2A , lane 2) and nuclear ( Fig. 2A, lane 3) (Fig. 2C, lane 10) . Incubation with a hamster polyclonal antibody with specificity solely for large T (13) failed to precipitate the 19-kilodalton protein (Fig. 2C,  lane 9 ). Control incubations with these two sera against SV40-transformed NIH 3T3 cells, as expected, precipitated
The ability to efficiently express eucaryotic regulatory proteins normally present in miniscule amounts is important in elucidating mechanisms of gene regulation. Previous attempts at enhancing eucaryotic protein expression have used bacterial plasmids (3), DNA-mediated gene transfer into animal cell cultures (7, 9) , and animal virus vectors (19, 20) . The first approach often suffers from limitations, including a poor solubility of bacterially produced eucaryotic protein and the inability of bacterial cells to modify eucaryotic proteins after translation. The latter approaches with DNA-mediated transfer or animal virus vectors have often resulted in disappointing levels of amplified expression.
Recent advances in the genetics of invertebrate viruses and cells have demonstrated that the baculovirus Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) is an extremely useful helper-independent eucaryotic expression vector. A late gene product (polyhedrin; 17) of AcNPV can account for up to 50% of total cellular protein mass during a lytic infection (M. Summers, personal communication). Because the polyhedrin protein is nonessential for infectious extracellular baculovirus production, expression vectors that use the strong AcNPV polyhedrin promoter to drive foreign genes have been developed (18) . By using this approach, large amounts of eucaryotic proteins have been successfully produced, including human fibroblast interferon (18) , human c-myc protein (12) , and human interleukin 2 (16) . In addition, the ability of baculovirus-infected Spodoptera frugiperda (SF9) cells to perform many of the higher eucaryotic posttranslational modifications, including phosphorylation, some glycosylation, and correct signal peptide cleavage (12, 16, 18) (Fig. 3A and B, lanes 4) suggests that in the invertebrate cells, nucleotide sequences apparently not used in mammalian cells may also participate in mRNA processing. In fact, results of Northern analysis of mature RNAs from SV40-infected CV1 cells (Fig. 4, lane 1) and vAcSVTinfected SF9 cells (Fig. 4 , lane 2) were in agreement with the above observations. Whereas in lytically infected CV1 cells, large T transcripts were produced approximately five times more abundantly than were small t mRNAs, in vAcSVTinfected SF9 cells the relative ratio was reversed. Compared with small t mRNAs, minimal amounts of mature large T transcripts could be detected in the infected invertebrate cells (Fig. 4, lane 2) . In addition, the smaller discrete large T-small t hybridization-specific RNAs found in infected SF9
FIG. 1. Construction of baculovirus expression plasmid containing the SV40 early transcription unit. The BglI-BamHI fragment of SV40 spanning the large T and small t coding regions was filled in with T4 DNA polymerase. BamHI linkers were subsequently added, and the fragment was inserted into the unique BamHI site of pAc373. The resultant plasmid, pAcSVT, contained the genomic SV40 large T and small t coding sequences placed downstream of the strong baculovirus polyhedrin promoter.
large T antigen (polyclonal antibody; Fig. 2B, lane 6) and simultaneously large T and small t antigens (monoclonal antibody Ab419; Fig. 2B, lane 7) .
The fact that native-sized SV40 small t polypeptide was synthesized in lytically infected SF9 cells did not constitute evidence that intron-containing genes in baculovirus could be correctly spliced. Since the SV40 small t polypeptide could be translated from an unspliced mRNA, we examined the structure of SV40-specific mRNAs in SF9 cells directly in a series of S1 nuclease mapping (2) experiments. By using a uniformly labeled single-stranded probe (Fig. 3A) or a 3' (Fig. 3B ) or 5' (Fig. 3C) end-labeled double-stranded probe, we showed that vAcSVT-infected SF9 cells can recognize eucaryotic splicing signals. Specifically, the pattern of protection of labeled probe was qualitatively identical when total RNA from either CV1 cells infected with SV40 or SF9 cells infected with vAcSVT was used (Fig. 3) . RNA from both SV40-CV1 and vAcSVT-SF9 protected from nuclease digestion three fragments of 253, 533, and 569 bases when hybridized to a uniformly labeled DNA spanning map positions 4002 to 5171 (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4; note that Fig. 3A contains two exposures). The 569-nucleotide fragment represents the common mRNA sequences downstream from the large T-small t splice acceptor junction at position 4571 to the 3' end of the probe at position 4002. Fragments 533 and 253 correspond to DNA regions from the 5' end of the probe (5171) to the splice donor site for small t and large T (4638 and 4918, respectively) (Fig. 3, schematic) . These results were further substantiated with probes that were end labeled at either a 3' position 5171 (Fig. 3B) or a 5' position 4002 (Fig. 3C) (13) with specific antiserum followed by gel electrophoresis. An NIH 3T3 cell line transformed with SV40 was used as a control for immunoprecipitations. Fractionation of cells into nuclear and cytoplasmic components was previously described (8) . cells (Fig. 4, lane 2) are at least in part consistent with alternative RNA processing events.
In this study, we demonstrated that an intron-containing gene can be successfully expressed as protein by using a baculovirus expression vector (18) . This, to our knowledge, represents the first demonstration of correct mRNA splicing of a foreign gene inserted into the genome of AcNPV. We showed that in the invertebrate SF9 cells both the large T and small t splice donor and acceptor sites are recognized by 1 2 FIG. 4. Autoradiograph of Northern analysis of mature mRNA from lytically infected primate and insect cells. CV1 and SF9 cells were lytically infected with SV40 and vAsSVT, respectively. RNA was isolated 60 h after infection (5) and purified by oligo(dT) cellulose chromatography (1); after electrophoresis in formaldehyde, the agarose gel was transferred to a nitrocellulose filter (11) . The filter was hybridized to a 32P nick-translated (14) probe spanning SV40 positions 4002 to 5171. Lanes: 1, RNA from CV1 cells infected with SV40; 2, RNA from SF9 cells infected with vAcSVT. Large T (T) and small t (t) transcripts are indicated. cellular machinery (Fig. 3) . In marked contrast to a lytic infection of primate cells by SV40, small t was predominantly expressed as both RNA and protein. In addition, there was evidence for alternative processing events not seen in CV1 cells. We have no good explanation for these observations. Previous experiments in which the SV40 early transcription unit was inserted into the adenovirus genome demonstrated virtually exclusive usage of the large T splicing signals (20) . This suggests that one contributing factor to the relative choice of splice sites may be the particular virus vector used. Therefore, we suggest that each introncontaining gene be empirically evaluated for expression in the baculovirus vector.
One advantage of the baculovirus expression system is the high level of foreign-protein production. This is largely influenced by the particular gene product synthesized. For example, foreign-protein expression has ranged from a low of 1 mg/liter of infected cells for human c-myc up to approximately 500 mg/liter of infected cells for chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (M. Summers, personal communication). In our case, depending on the individual infection and by using a linear extrapolation from small-scale infected dishes, we estimated that between 2 and 20 mg of SV40 small t antigen can be produced by infection of 1 liter of SF9 cells by vAcSVT. On a per cell basis, this is equivalent to or slightly higher than the production of SV40 small t antigen in bacteria (4, 15, 21) .
A potential benefit of the baculovirus expression vector is the similarity in macromolecular processing pathways used ME A 
